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URGES SMALL FARMS

AS NEEDJFJOUNTRY

Jas. J. Hill Says Methods Must

Be Changed io Fcecl ftiture

Population.

land Mutt be Better Cultivated or

Nation Will Suffer Shortage.

"Smaller farms" must --bo tlio
motiiiB through which the United
States will feed a population of
i00.000,000 in 1950.

This is the fuudamontul prop
osition which Jrfmos J. Hill ad
vancos in tlio first of a series of
nrticlea in tho World's Work.
Ho flrst excludes tlio possibility
ol'Jour producing enough wheat
under presont mothods andN pro
diets $1.60 as tho prico of that
stuplo in tho near future He
also concludes that it will bo im-

possible for us to purchaso
abroad onobgh grain to covor
an annual deficiency which ho
places at 36,000,000 bushels.
Tho remedy as Mr. Hill boos it is
this:

1. Tho farmer must cnltivato
no raoro land than he can till
thoroughly. With less labor ho
will got moro results. Official
statistics show that the not profit
from ono crop ot 20 bushels of
whoat to the acre is as great as
that from 2 to 10, after original
cost of production has boon paid.

2. There must bo rotation of
crops. Ton years of single crop-

ping will pretty nearly wear out
any but tho richest soil. A
proper throe or four year rota,
tion bf crops actually onriches
tho land.

3. There must be soil renova-

tion by fertilizing; and tho beBt

fertilizer is that provided by
naturo herself barnyard ma-uur- c.

That tho United States must
move quickly in this matter Mr.

Hill firmly boliovos.

'Tho startling aspect ot this
changed condition of supply and
demand," ho says, "is that it is
immediate. Wo' have to pro-

vide for a contingency not dis-r'a- ut

from us by noarly a sencru
tiou, but already presont. Tho
food coudition presses upon us
ifow. Tho shortage has begun.
Witness tho groat fall in wheat
fxports and the rise of prices.

"For tho first nino months of
tho fiscal year, oudiug June 30,
1809, our export of wheat and
Jour combined was but 100,251,
200 bushels. Such is tho aizo of
tho national surplus in a fair
crop year. It must shrink moro
tlian 100,000,000 bushels for
each three years horoaftor.
Obviously it is time to quit
speculating about what migbc
occur oven twenty or thirty
years hence, and begiu to take
thought for the morrow. As
far as our food supply is con-corne-

right now tho lean years
havo begun.

"1 havo stated the. national
problem in tctrns of wheat for
the sake of clearness; its solu-

tion admits of similar statement.
Tho averago wheat yield per
acre in the Unitod Statoa in
1907 was Id bushels, Tho aver-ag- o

for tho last ton years is 13 88.
That is, in 1907 it required 45,-211,0-

acres to produce tho
081,087,000 bushels that wo
raised. It is a disgracofnl
record.

"About a coutury ago this was
tho averago production por ucro
of Great Britain. Aftor tho ap-

pointment of a royal commission
aud a campaign for 'tho hotter
mothods of cultivation begun
ovor a hundred years ago, tho
fields of fho Uuited Kingdom to
day, tilled for n thousand years,
in a climate where oxcosaivo
moisture is unfavorable to wheat
growers, yield ovor 32 bushels of
wheat per acre, Gorrnauy, an
agricultural country almost from
tho time of Tacitus, produces
27.6'buahels poraoro! ' Suppose
tho .United States p'roltfiR3d28
bushels, or double its present
showiiaj?. That would-b- e' noth.

ing extraordinary in viow of
what European ccuutnoH have
done with inferior soils and loss
favorable climates.

"Thoro is scarcely a limit, at
least none has vot be n readied

I by (ho most inteusivo cultiva
tion, to tho value which an ncro
may be made to produce. Right
mi'thodSx of farming, without
which no ngncultural country
puch ns this can hope to remain
prosperous, or oven to escape
eventual poverty, are not com-

plicated and arc within the reach
of the most modest meanp.

"They include a rtudy of soils
aud seeds, so as to adapt the one
to tho other; a diversification of
industry, including tho cultiva-
tion of different crops and tho
raising of hvo Btook; a careful
rotation of crops, so that tho
laud will not bo worn out by
successive yoars of single crop-

ping; intelligent fertilizing, by
tho system of rotation, by culti-
vating leguminous plants and,
abovo allj by the economy and
use of ovory particlo of fertiliz-
ing matorial from Btock barns
and yards ; a careful selection of
grain used for seod ; and, first of
all porhaps in importance, tho
substitution of the smull farm,
thoroughly tilled, for tho largo
farm, with ita woedSjps'neglect-e- d

corners, its abusod soil and
its tbin products.

"This mako room for tho new
population whose added product
will holp restoro our placo as an
oxportor of food stuffs. The
fruit farmer, tho truck farmer,
every cultivator of the soil who
has specialized his work, has
loarnod tho valuo of theso simple
principles. ' The problem is how
to impress it upon tho 30,000,000
or moro such persons who live on
tho land and till jt.

"Tho modern agricultural
method is both a money-make- r

and a labor saver. The cost of
rent and production for contin-
uous wheat cropping averages
$7.50 per acre. When, there-
fore, tho farmer obtains, as so
many in the Northwest do, a
yield of eight of ton bushols per
acre, it justTaboufc moots, at av-

erago farm prices, tho cost of
production; leaving him oithor
nothing at all for his yoar'e toil,
or olso a margin of dobt.

For tho same amount of labor,
covoring the samo time, but in- -
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A BRILLIANT

tolligontlv Applied to a smaller
area, ho might oasily produce by
improved mothods twenty bush-
els to tho ncr6, leaving him a pro-

fit of over 12 por acre. Tho not
unronsondbMo yipld'of twenty-eigh- t

bunhels would net him $20,
which is 10 por cent on a valua-
tion of $200 per ncro for his land.

"This gigantic waste, applying
tho same inoasuror to tho pro-

duction or the ontiro country, is

going on every year. If it can
bo stopped tho savins would pay
for building a Panama flaual
every year; it would, in ttvo
years, moro than pay tho osti-- ,
mated expense of improving
every available water way in tho
Unitod States; it would save
moro monov for tho farmer than
the railroads could if thoy car-

ried all his grain to market free
of charge."

DO IT NOW.

Etrlinglon FeopU Should! Not Wait

Until It Is Too Lite.

Tho appalling doath-rat- o from
kidnoy diseaso is duo in most cssgb
to the faot that the little kidney
troubles aro usually neglected until
they become serious. The Blight
ymptoma give placo to chronto dis-

orders and tho sufferer goes gradu-
ally iuto the grasp of diabetes, drop-tyBrlgh- t's

Disease, gravel or some
other serious form of kidney com-
plaint.

If you BRfTor from backache,
hoadaohes, dlezy spells; if tho kid-
ney socretions are irrogular of
passage and unnatural In appear-
ance, do not delay. Holp the kid-noy- B

at once.
Doan's Kidnoy Pills are especiall-

y, for kidney disorders they cure
where others fail. Over ono hun-
dred thousand people have recom-
mended them. Hero's a case at
homo:

J. H. Davis, formerly of Main and
Robinson Sts,, Earlington, Ky.,
says: "I am using Doan's Kidney
Pills nt the present time, in fact,
havo just finished my second box.
I obtained tho remedy at the St.
Bornard Drug Store and think
highly of it. I do not care to go inr
to dotails regarding my case in a
public statement but will bo glad to
toil anyone what Doan's Kidney
Pills did for mo."

For sale by all dgalors Price 50

couts. Postor-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
Now York, solo agents for the Unit-
od StatoB.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

Obey God's Call. ,

Nothing is really lost by a life of
nacrlQcc; everything is lost by a fail-
ure to obey God's call. H. P. LIddon.
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60MPERS AND ASSOCIATES

(Continued from flrst page)

Justico Wright doolarodthfr de-

fend an b'"mtd intimidated,
brow-bente- n and coorced" the
patrons of tho stove and range
company until it had suffered
sovero loss.

Ponding nn appeal, the three
dofendnuts were nllotvod to givo
bail for their reappoarauce.

Qneitlon of Appeal.

Whon tho decision was rend-
ered, neither the labor loaders
nor tlioir counsol woro presont.
As forecasted by Mr. Gompers
in a recent issue of tho Fcdora-tioms- t,

an attempt will bo' made
to appoal the case to tho United
States Supreme Court. The
right of nppoal, howovor, is a
matter of controvorsoy. Some
attorneys hold that as tho decis-
ion finds tho contempt to have
beon a criminal offense, tho
Oourt of Appeals would have tho
last say in the matter, as it has

all criminal cases in tho dis-

trict. Others, however, contend
that as the constitutional right
of frco speech and liberty of the
press is involved, tho labor
leaders may prosecute an ap-

peal. ' No action will be takoir
towards tho arraignment of tho
mon until the matter of appeal
has beon determined.

ASKS TROOPS TO PK0TICT
HIS OWH FAMILY.

George Longnecker, of Muon County,

Makes Request, Fearimj Night Rider.

Maysville, Ky., Oct. 30.
George Longnecker, son of Benj.
Longneckor, whose house was
riddled with bullets by night
ridors this week, was here today
aud telegraphed the Adjutant
General at Frankfort for mili-
tary protection. Ho feared the
riders would do harm to his
father and sister when they re-

turned to their home. Mr.
Longnecker stated that nothing
would be left undone to get hold
of the guilEy parties.

O'Brien-Henry- .

No handsomer couple ever
marched up the aisles of the
church of Immaculate Coucoptou
jo this city than Mr. Dee Henry
and O'Brien at 6:80 Tuesday
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It is marvelous remedy. Its effect on Torpid Liver is less than
use the obstinate case. Tired, weak, victims of Torpid restored

the Stomach, Liver and Bowels in such fine condition that the malarial cannot exist.

Every hotHe should have bottle ot this great Liver Tonic Regulator. stands tor health
are who Torpid or Digestive surely have trouble with arch
once by taking HERB1NE and can defy the disease.
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Oct. 20, to tho ewoet strain
tho Mptidlofinhn wedding imirch
Tho parties well ktnvu in
this city and need nothing said
aa thtMr popularity. Tho
bride- - .was droisad in hnnd-som- o

traveling gown. Tho
groom in tho conventional black.
They at 8:80 for Now Or-

leans other Southern cities.
The prusentrt woro many
beautiful. Thuy return
next week nmko this their
futuro home.

FBQGGERS ELECT

TICKET AT HOWELL

Carry 0,'ficlili That' Lid

Will Be Kept the Railroad,

Town

Ind., Nov. The
'Bullfrog pond" ticket at How-

ell, which came near being in
eligible for the ballots because
the pettioners failed to cortify
their candidates to the election

in proper form,
was elected in Howell over the
citizens' ticket. Tho ticket
its numa and made its fight on
the issue of doing away a
malarial and mosquito-breedin- g

frog pond at tho end tho
street line. Tho vote, by
candidates,

Olerk Clyde M. Nisbet, 219:
Jake Becker, 91.

Ward councilmen First, Will-
iam Rowe, 180; Oscar Tioman,
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car

-- road, James 193
W. L. Waldpn, 112

Third, Eugene Oovort, 176?
Charles Schukfaf t,

Ma&hal-r- W. Dnhor,
K. Fffgtqdtl,

Folflteild is tlte Mar-

shal hud made a capable of-fic- al.

Duhor is popular
ought an en-

forcer of tho lid
be kept on Howell, it said,
just in tho past. Howell was
wide Evansville, up

time the Boehuo administra-
tion cleaned up tho city.

N1GR0ES
KEEP VOTZ

Suffrage Amendment Defeated by

I2,00to M.OfO.

Baltimore, latest
still returns of

tho election in indicat-

ed that the suffrage

intended to disfranchise nogroes

has beon defeated by

from 12,000 to 14,000;
Joshua Horing been- -

t

state comptroller ;
the be Dem-

ocratic, insuring the
Senator Rayncr,

split ticket be elocted

THE REASON

for Feeble Old People, Delicate Children, Weak, Run-dow- n

Persons, and to Chronic Coughs, Colds

Bronchitis, is because combines the two world-fame- d

tonics the medicinal, strengthening, body-buildi- elements

of Liver Oil and Tonic without oil or grease,

""" K""" wmi uuc.

return, your money without question if Vk4
ooc hoc accompusn we victim " m

ST. BERNARD DRUG STORE, Earlington.

Mining Co,, Incorporated, Drug Department.
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To all persons subject Bilious Attacks, Sour Stomach,
" Indigestion Constipation, Headache, Dizziness, Heart- -

L tq wan' i

turn; Vertigo staggers,) Foul-Breat- h, Sallow Com-

plexion or symptoms of a Torpid Liver, WE
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It is Surest, most Speedy and Complete
Liver and Regulator in Field of Medicine.

a invigorating a miraculous.
cures most despondent a Liver are
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Improvement, a few days'

is here and all those who
! Get in at

Ague by destroying the disease germs in the system and
Malaria is prevalent it is a faithful guardian of health. It puts

the whole family. The
enemy the race. BE

presont

ike efficient

tho

thestato

condition

driving

PRICE 50 CENTS PER BOTTLE
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO., Sole Proprietors, St, Louis.
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